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Friday 23/4/21 
 
Dear Parents and Carers,  

I hope you managed to have a restful Easter break with your family and friends. I have engaged in assemblies this 

week to remind our students about uniform and equipment expectations, please remember we have a great uniform 

store in school if you are struggling with any aspect of the uniform policy. You can take a look at the uniform and 

equipment expectations on our website http://www.todhigh.co.uk/school-uniform/.  

Due to Presentation Evening not going ahead in January, we are giving our ex-students the chance to come into 

school on Monday 26th April between 4pm and 6pm to collect their summer 2020 GCSE certificates. If somebody 

else is collecting the certificates on their behalf, please can we ask they bring a note of consent with them as we are 

unable to hand them over without this. You can email r.ogden@todhigh.co.uk if you are unavailable on the evening 

to arrange another time. Thank you. 

Here at Todmorden High School we offer a range of instrumental and vocal provision to all students who wish to 

participate. Currently, we have links with Calderdale Music Trust, Music for the Many and various private music 

tutors. Weekly lessons can be arranged for singing, guitar, bass, ukulele, piano, violin, drum kit and a variety of brass 

instruments such as trumpet, trombone, and French horn. Please contact Miss Brockman 

a.brockman@todhigh.co.uk for prices and further information.  

Thank you to all Year 8 parents and carers that joined the virtual Parents' Eve last night. If you were unable to make 

the evening or talk to a teacher that you wanted to please email p.thompson@todhigh.co.uk who can further 

support with communication.  

Please can Year 8 parents and carers complete the parent survey that can be found on the school website, Class 

Charts or clicking on the link here: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=V6lP4C5ZDkWYwW09OkgaWP9S7YJWIVREkEz4UGWSl7tUQ

VdIUTkyVDBTUlFEUjFSV1BHSE9TTUxYMy4u. We value your views and the deadline to complete this is Friday 30th 

April.  

We will be running a virtual parents' evening for year 7 on Thursday 6th May between 16.30pm-19.00pm. A letter 

including information on how to access this event will be published on ClassCharts shortly, any queries please 

contact Mrs Kontogiannopoulou d.kontogiannopoulou@todhigh.co.uk. Appointments will be available to book from 

9am on the 29th of April until midday on Thursday 6th May.  Please go to https://todhigh.schoolcloud.co.uk/ to 

register and log in.  

Have a lovely weekend and we look forward to seeing all our students bright and early on Monday morning.   

Yours Sincerely, 

 
 

Gill Shirt 
Headteacher 

Up & coming dates  
Y8 Parents’ Evening: 22/4/2021 
Bank Holiday Monday School Closed: 3/5/2021 
Y7 Parents’ Evening: 6/5/2021 
ARCH day: 12/5/2021 
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